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r »unOed up at t o'clock last
Tour othen are still at large.

It detail of five men on their

grabta. Augtrat 1 tVIIIUm Mc
,4 of Columbia, well known vet-
m' the srortd war has been elec-
^ise state «<»mm«nder of the
(lean Legion of South Carollno,

tins I'vU-a (Jlenn of Chester,
ed. Iff. McVlowsn wss noflfted

tilay by O. Meyward Mabon.
contmander. of his Kectlon by
ipgO executive eommlttee. Mr.
wan sold yesterdsy that be
aeoopt.

August J Thst the
goutb' must remain solid as

tl* ftftw tjMtfwta ttrowtonw is

ion of Dr. W. 8, Gerre**. rhee-
at the. V*h**m\\y gf South Car
a* quoted In a symposium

v

on
Ihe tnbjeH. "The Solid South:
Stgeogth or Weakness?" -hi the Ad-
tunt number or the Southern Review.
Dr. Currell. however, sees much food

[in the two party system and would
advocate *ome such plan were it not
for the negro.

v Union, August 3..There were three
assets*** held 1» Union county, one
yesterday at San tee, another thia
morning In the rooms of the chamber
of cnsxaverce here end the third In
Joneavllle thia afternoon, in the in¬
terest of cotton marketing. W. H.
Mills, representing Clemson fSJllage
etieastoa wosk; WJ. Browning, rep
resenting the warehouse commission,
each spoke it the three* meetings. The
subject 6f membership in the cotton
aasoomtloh. was stressed by Mr.
Browning. Mr. Mills spoke upon cot-

lion warehousing and Mr. McKeown
spoke upon the proper grading of cot¬
ton.

Columbia, Auguat 3..Mr. J. B.
Roddey. wJ*> has returned to Colum¬
bia with Mr. A. Ma«on Glbbcs from

la, trip to Atlsotie City by* automobile,
says that after leaving Bouth Caroli¬
na'the roads, as a whole, are-good.
"There Is no use dodging the issue."
Mr. RjoAAey said, "for South Caroli¬
na roe-da are such that it would he
impossible to exaggerate, and some¬
thing saust be dons to bring them In*
to the same class with the roads of
other states." Practical teats of gaso¬
line consumption were made on this
trig. Mr. Ttoddey satd, and it was
found that in South Carolina the
amount used was S3 1-3 per cent,
more, than In the states where the
roads.store- good. Of course this is
easily explained hy the heavy pulling
over .poor roads, oonvpared to the
smooth «Ilde upon well kept thor-

Crhfareu, The. general wear and
r was estimated at even. greater

nuugtaa.

Cleraeon, College, August 3.-.At a
special meeting of the Clemson Col¬
lege Alumni association,. held here
last Saturday during th? hig horns
coming, the biggest forward step
ever taken hy the association waa ta¬
ken la the provision for a paid secre7
tar' to conduct the affairs of the. al¬
umni and help promote the welfare

[of the inaetuttott. At the regular
meeting held at cnmm^ncemsnt a
commit tee was appointed to report on
the advisability and feasibility of em¬
ploying a general secretary, and upon
|hg favorable report of this committee
the association preceded to change the
Konstitut lor and to elect a hoard of
governors which will select a aecre-
taty and direct his activities.

Oiumhir. August 3..Special tag
hunters of the South Carolina internal
revenue department will wind up their
campaign against merchants and hua*
iness mat who have failed to make
the proptr returns in Anderson and
Qrtenviltt wlthla the neat few days
The force of a dosen men will con¬
tinue to check up the merchants of
the various cities until August l&th,
when they will he withdrawn. % During
the nexf wash or two It is possible
that the lorces will remain divided as
It re, now part in Greenville and the
other In Anderson. Towns to be vis¬
ited will urobnbly. Include Greenwood,
Newborry, Florence, Orangeburg
Rum ter and others. -

Washington. August 3;.Dishonora¬
ble discharge sod confinement with
hard labor for three years.at the At¬
lantic bn nch of the United States dis¬
ciplinary barracks, Fort Jay, N. Y.,
wag the sentence of the war depart¬
ment today, placed on private Roy
Banders, who on January It, 1330.
with other soldiers aetaohed to Camp
Jackson, shot snd killed William S.
Chaplin, a cltlsen of Columbia, near,
Heathwood.

Columbia. August 3..The atate
railroad oommiseion 'ywaterday put in
the hands of Attorney General Wolfe
for legsI sollen recent orders served
on the Southern railway requiring the
eonstroctton of overhead bridges and
ooderpaasea in the elimination of dan¬
gerous grade crossings.

Who's Who in America, volume 11,
1330-31, Juat from the press, contains
the names of 30 Columbians, the larg¬
est number from any city in South
CiuwUhaT Charleston comes second
with 23, Spartsnburg third with IB
land Omenetlle .fourth with 10. There
are 26 towna and cities of the atate
sepresented.
The latest edition of Who's Who

contains 23,443 names of persona liv¬
ing in the United States snd terri¬
tories, and cltisena of-thia country re-

idding in foreign-Is nds.
The University of South Carolina

cornea well to the" front with nine
members of its faculty in the hook,
the larreat number by far of any in¬
stitution Within the borders of th»
state.

Greenville. AUguat 35.Bankers,
men-hint* and planters of Arkansas,
to the number of 133 arrived in Green¬
ville esrly this * morning by special
train on their ''profitable farming"
tour snd spent the morning and part
f the afternoon looking over cotton
111» nnd the farming lands in thia yi

cihity. The visitors, were guests of the
Gre^env lb» chamber of commerce and
You\ig Men's Business league, and af¬
ter *u automobile tour around the
<-it\ and auburba. were entertained at.
a lunrVheon, after which they went
to Hparhjinhurg.

Columbia. Augusi 4 Julius Arhens,
originally from Charleston, for 20
years a cotton ouyer and for 12 yVar*government\otton grader has been se¬
cured as f rager for Itlchland county,
na a r*attlt of Wie campaign now going
on for grading and storing. He is
rorntrg here Afcgust t&, acording to
sn announcement yesterday by .). R.
Clark, farm demynaarator.

Oaffnoy. Auguat V -Jonah M. Mer¬
rill, a restaurant kVeper of Gaffney.
was arrested yesterdak in Gaffney on a
United SJatee war runt, which charges
him with violating the White eisvs act.
It is .herges that Harrin want tg Wt*

ftoubt about teil days ago and brOpght
')04'k »to Soot)) Carolina two wildert,
.vlio will be used um witnesses agHmst
Hun. United St uus Deputy Marshal
J. Lee Adam* came to Cmftney yefcter-
dny pad carried the defendant before
Commissioner Harrison who released
him on bond tor a preliminary exam¬
ination when I he women will be
brought to Gaffncy to testify in the
case. It is said that these witnesses
are now in Sfnecti.

Columbia, August 6.The Rev. H.
BJ. Mel vn. D. D.. manager of the/cam¬
paign to raise $1.000,0S0 endowment
for the Presbyterian colleges of South
Cafolna reports that the canvassers
are. meeting with tine success.
* AS specific instances ol the way the
Presbyterians arp. receiving the cam¬
paign. Or. Melv n has given oat the
following figures which have just been
received at bis office In Columbia.
Lynchburg. $8.0 )0; Mt. Zton, $0,300;
Chertw, $18,000. In each Instance the
donations have been excellent when
the sise-of the church Is considered.

Columbia, August f>.A weekly crop
report has been issued by the Columv
bia station of the United States
weather bureau. The statement de¬
clared that copious showers have oc¬
curred Hi many sections while others
need rain; that weeds are bad in some
places said that the weevil is still ac¬
tive In th*southern half without doing
great damage.

Sparenburg, August 5.A man of
prosperous appearance, who registered
at the Glenn Springs hotel last night
as James A. Tyler of Cameron,#S. C,
was ?ead in his room at the hotel this
morning* Mr. Tyler arrived at the
hotel about dusk yesterday, after hav¬
ing driven bis autoomobile through the
country from Columbia, and retired
about 9 o'clock. When he did not
appear at breakfast this, morning,
friends went to awake him. They
found his dead body lying across the
bed, completely dressed except for the
hat and ooat. A cigarette was clutch¬
ed in the* right hand. There was no
evidenos of foul play, it is Raid, hut
Coroner Turner was summoned andi is
conducting an investigation.

Itock Kill,, August &-.Tirsah today
was the mecoa for thousands of clti-
sens of York and adjoining counties
when the annual picnic was held, the
svent being urder the auspices of .the
York -branch of tne South Carolina
Cotton association. Estimates as to
?he attendance ran from 3,000 to 5,000
people. The large grove was taxed to
iiccomodate the crowd while automo-
hiles lined the highway for half a mile
being, several deep in some places.
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London Papers Say Great War
* Ii Likely

TROOPS ORDERED OUT
AND NAVY MOBILIZED

Allies Sending Ammunition and
Will Probably Send Men. at
Once

London, August 5.Hoviets conclud-
;d a secret treaty with Germany con¬
cerning Polsnd u tew weeks ago says
he London Times correspondent, who
daims his information is on excellent
lUthority. Tite treaty is asserted to
.ontain provisions for Russia to con-
pier Poland and then to evacuate it In
avor of Germany, which would hold
he country as a guarantee against
'uture credits to Hussia. The report
wys Russia Is now trying to avoid the
vrms of the treaty by creating a Po-
ish BolOheVik army.

Warsaw, August 5.Poland has de¬
cided to aeeept the Bolshevik de-
naods for peace. The conference will
De at Minsk and the Polish armistice
commission will go there to attempt
:o halt hostilities. Meanwhile the liol-
thevlki are pushing towards Warsaw
it the rate of six miles a day. They
ire being held In the south, however,
ind In some districts are being pushed
^ack from the districts east of I>em-
>erg. The Aemricau aviators with the
t'oles are fighting along Seereth river.
Warsaw is being abandoned by all
Americans and other foreign residents.
The Russians are fifty three miles
'rom Warsaw.

London. August B..The Evening
Xews says that the government Is
considering the mobilization of the
navy, but the cabinet has not yet de-
Olded to do so. The report, says the
British may have to call for volun¬
teers in the next few days to nid in
the preservation of Versailles tretay
uid that large uuantlties of ammuni-
lion will be sent to Holland iinmedb
itely.
-

British officials and diplomats of
other nations feel great und undis-
praised anxiety over the Polish situa¬
tion. One of the high olilcials yald
"the situation is ns grave gg that in
August. 1914." Leo Kaminff, presl
dent of the Moscow Soviet, is reported
tri huve sent a message to his govern¬
ment asking: Russia to accept the orig¬
inal British proposals for an armis¬
tice with Poland.

,-;Paris, August 5. The Matin sayi
that (Jreat Britain will take steps
mobilise two divlsons for scrvhv In
Poland.

Kidnapper Bargains
For Freedom

Philadelphia, August B. -August
Poncet, of French-Italian extraction,
|S the kidnapper of Baby Caughlln of
Norristown and is bartering to e1
change the child, which ofltcers eav
he admits, is hidden in \Munttc City,
for his freedom. It is announced to
day that 1'ascot, was under arrest at
Ntw Qrstrnn.

REALLY *I0 GREAT MYSTERY
Though Jt First ItDM 3ecm Remark¬able Whore Those Bey Scouts

Were Coming From.

Now there are boy scout stunts and
boy;scout stunts, but It took a Terre
Haute troop to put over the best one.It'was at a meet at the First Baptistchurch,*and they were Illustrating an
early morning at their summer camp,,Kiiineumapoose. The ecenerj, except'for a small pjpp tent, was the regular
church furniture. But still the audi¬
ence could stpstch Its lmcginatlon
enough to make the scene effective.
The first streak of dawn was an¬

nounced, and then slowly there
emerged from the pup tent a yawn¬
ing, stretching scout. A wee Interval,
and another followed him. Another
Igpse of time, and another scout
emerged from the tent. Then came
others until there were 12 on the plat¬
form, and still others were coming.
The audience was almost incredulous
with amazement, for, as every one
knows, a pup tent is so small that It
cannot accommodate more than three
boys at the limit.
Then out started the thirteenth,and evidently he was too al«?epy, for

he jostled the tent so that it slipped
away from its mooring, and there hack!
of It was the entrance to the pool fof
baptism. The,..youngsters lad been
concealed In It and used the tent
merely as an entry to the pi itforra..
Indianapolis News.

MEANT TO CALL THEM QUICK
Aunt Dinah Had No Idea of Allowingfor Misunderstanding When

She Rang the Bell..
Aunt Dinah, plantation born and

reared, want to a nearby tow;i to "hire
out." She was very promptly hired
by a young housewife, who, seeing her 1
lack of familiarity with modern house- '

holds, started to train her.
She showed Aunt Dinah her small

silver-service bell.there wen no elec¬
tric bells In the old-fashione 1 house.
and told her that when It was rung
she mast come Into the dining room.
Aunt Dinah aald she understood. A
few days later the mistress vas seated
on the broad veranda witli a friend
when she heard a tremendous clangor
from the direction of the kitchen. It
came nearer swiftly snd soon identi¬
fied Itself as the sound of a large bell.

Puzzled, the housewife eiitered the
hall and there stood Aunt Dinah,
swinging a large dinner bell vigorous¬
ly. "Why, what on earth is the mat¬
ter, Aunt Dinah?" she gasped. "Why
are you ringing that bell?"

"Well, Miss Mary. I thought dat was
the way folks called each other in dls
here house. Didn't you shew me yo*
bell the other day? I found dls one
in de cupboard and I wanted you right
quick in de kitchen, so I rung bit"

Labor Savers.
At a home in North Delaware street

the man of the house gathered two or
more bushels of nuts last fall and put
them in the attic. His wife spends
most of her time at the office with
him, so the house Is empty every day.
However, recently the wife remained
home one day and heard a terrific
noise in the attic Investigating she
found two squirrels rushing around
like mad, trying to get out a closed
window. They had gnawed a hole In
the roof as large as a grapefruit and
had disposed of the whole mess of
nuts. The owner said they saved him
the trouble of feeding them, for he
iipd gathered the ntts for them..In¬
dianapolis News.

Superstitious Sleuti.
"During the wiudstorra yesterday

afternoon/' related Constable Sam T.
Slackputter, the sagacious sleuth of
Petunia, "a sign board was tlown offm
the front of the Right Place store and
bit on the head a gent thai was com¬
ing from the depot to deliver the ly-
eeum course lecture at the op'ry house
last night, and knocked hin senseless.
I d'know as I believe In miens and
such things any more than the average
persoti, but I couldn't help thinking
that when a circumstance like thgt
happens it is a sign of something..
Kansas City Star. \

Twirling-Arme Dares.
Many new dances were shown at

the dancing congress In Paris recent¬
ly. Most of them, howeverj appeared
to lack originality. An exception Is
the "Tchega," which Is daiiced to the
strains of Hindoo music. The "Tche¬
ga" would never meet w th the ap¬
proval of the British dancing masters,
as It Is most unsuitable for the English
ballrooms. It consists of fantastic
movements in which the arms are
twirled round the head while the
dancer perfprms short hesitation.-.
Daily Mafl, London.

Measuring Distance in Turkey.
In Constantinople you isk: "How

far is it to the cousulate?" and. they
answer: "About ten minutes." "How
far is it to Lloyd George's agency?'
"Quarter of an hour." * How far to
the lower bridge?" "Four minutes.'
I cannot be positive about It, but
think that there, when a man orders a

pair of pantaloons, he says he want
them a quarter of a minute In the legs
and nine seconds around the waist.
From "Momenta With Hark Twain
(Harpers).

Classifying the Dog.
My little niece is very fond of ani¬

mals. Seeing seme children In the
next yard tormenting a puppy sht*
said! Tou kids let that dog alone;
don't you know dogs Is ]ampler*.Kx-

YIELDED TO TATTOOEIVS ART
-

Many Royal Personages Have Betn
"Decorated".Amusing Experience

of Swedish Monarch.

It was no secret to his Intimstes
that King Kdward VII of England sub-
Jected his arms to the art of a tst-
tooer when he was prince of Wales,
nor Is it a secret that hi* son,-the
present king, was tattooed hy a skill¬
ful Japanese, when as a midshipman
on board the "Bacchant" he visited
Japan many years ago.
The late czar of lltissts wore anIndelible India-Ink dragon on his left

forearm, and quite a., number of other
European royalties past and present,
hiive received these indestructible "dec¬
orations."

*

But the experience of Charles XIV
of Sweden and Norway, makes an in¬
teresting little story by Itself. It was
always a puzzle to those most inti¬
mately associated with him, that he
would never show himself anywhere
with bared arms. It was not until his
death in 1844 that the myst ery was ox-
plained. On his right arm were tattooed
neither a dragon, an eagle nor an in¬
signia ol high authority, but instead
the red cap of Liberty, ancl the mottet,
"Death to Kings." As Jean Baptiste
Jules Bernadotte, in his young repub¬
lican days in France, he had been thus
tatteoed, never dreaming that later he-
would be called to the throne.

SHEEP KILLED THEIR ENEMY
Ordinarily Timid Animals Worked in

Concert to Stamp Life Out of
' Big Rattlesnake.
One summer morning a fanner in

Virginia started out to salt a small
flock of sheep that he lad recently
put Into a hilly, overgrown field some
distance from his home. At the pasture
he called for some time, bat seeing
or hearing nothing of the sheep he
walked down toward the middle of the
enclosure and mounted f tall stump
at the edge of the brieT pa'eh. From
this point of vantage he could see the
flock on a piece of level gt ound scarce¬
ly 50 yards below him.
The sheep were crowded into a sway¬

ing excited circle some 20 feet In di¬
ameter. '

Presently, while the sheep were
standing still, a big we .her made a
spring, landed with his feet in the very
center of the ring and bounced away
like a rubber ball. In a dash another
followed his lead, and mother, until
all had leaped on the same spot. Then
away they swept down :he hill.

Stepping down from his perch, the
farmer made his way to the scene of
this strange performance. By the side
of the trampled brier clump lay the
mangled remains of a hi i rattlesnake.

Barb less Hooka for Anglers.
A very commendable movement is

under way among members of the
Megantic club, and probably other
sporting clubs, for the utie of the barb-
leas hook. The idea* m that true
sportsmanship consists In giving the
members of the "finny tribe" a fair
chance for life and escape, and that
to catch a fish with a barbiess hook
Is more creditable than to use the
old-fashioned barb. When trout or
salmon are caught with a barbed
hook, they are apt to be seriously in¬
jured, and even if thrown back Ihto
the water do not receiver, in many
cases; whereas, if the barbiess hook
is used, as now advocated, they are,
if returned to the water, in almost all
instances revived and iaay be caught
over and over again. This is true
sportsmanship, and it is to be hoped
that the barbiess hook movement will
succeed..Boston Post.

Army Has New "Eyes."
Army engineers are said to have de¬

veloped' a oew type of searchlight,
mouuted on a rubber-ti -ed trailer that
can be pulled great distances by a mo¬
tortruck which promises to be a great
aid in anti-aircraft operations. It is
a 60-Inch light of the "dishpan"
type, yet weighs but 700 pounds a9

against the old light of this size, which
weighed 6,000 pounds.
The cost of the new light also has

been reduced, being about a quarter
of the cost of the first light, which
had a glass mirror that was not only
very heavy but also difficult to manu¬

facture. The new light has a mirror
of thin metal with a backing of re-

enforced concrete. This construction
Is said to "promise excellent results.

Reduced Rates.
A little girl who was in the habit of

bringing ten cents to Sunday school,
heard the auperintender t say that each
child in her department had been ap¬
portioned six cents a tiunday for the
centenary. Upon reaching home she
ran to her mother and iiald: "Mother,
Mr. M, says we needn't bring hut
six cents to* Sunday school now. You
know, that's five cents for Sunday
school and the wai- tax.".Zion's
Herald.

Motor Buaaea to Holy Land,
"The Ramallah company of Jeru¬

salem and New York," says Shipping,
"rerently shipped several motor¬
trucks fitted with special omnlbun
bodies to accommodate 25 passengers,
the first of their kind ever sent to Pal¬
estine.'* So the holy city will soon

begin to look like Flftl avenue 1 The
day of the camel is passing, remarks
the Outlook.

His Quids E.ook.
*T must look In tin* book to see

where I'll go on my vacation."
"Yeu üiean a resort directory?"
"No, my bank buok.".Buffalo fig-

pfiss,

Clemson College
Announces Prizes

Many Firms Donate to Reward
Farmer Eoys For Work

Clemson College, July 31..The pre¬
mium list for 1»20 showing prizes of¬
fered for Boys' Club Work has been
announced by 1. L. Baker, supervisor
agent. Five cl.'.Ksep oi eluba are in¬
cluded in these prize offerings, as be¬
low:

Gor« Club Prize*.
First prize cd Gold watch, value

$50 J (b> $60.
-Second prize: (a) one ton fertilizer;
<h) $2:..
Third prize: a i one-half ton fer¬

tilizer; (b) $16.
Special prize: one ton fertilizer for

largest yield in State.
. Pig Club Prizes.

Fir>t prize (*) $60; (b) silver lov-
ing cup. value £50.

Conditional Jlrst prizes: (a) $60, if
won with a Dt roc-Jersey; (b) $25, if
won with a Poland China.

Second Rrizf: $40.
Conditional second prize: ta> $30,

if won with a Duroc- Jersey; (b) $10,
if won with a Poland 'hina.
Third prize: $30.
Conditional third prize: (a) $10, if

won with- a Daroc-Jersey; lb) $10 if
won with a P dund China.

Special prizf: $5a to member whose
pig makes greatest Kain.

< ail ( Hub Prizes.
P'irst, seco;id and thiod prises of ¦

$60, $30 and 120. respectively.
< 'otton cinb Prizes.

First, second and third prises of
$75, $50 and $25, respectively.

v Special pptees, for growing cotton
under boll weevil conditions: $100,
twd tons fertiliser,, and one ton of
fertilizer: rei.peetively, for 1st, 2d
and 3d prizes.

Peanut Club Prizes.
First, second and third prizes of

$75, |50 and $25, respectively.
Special prices for growing peanuts

in certain counties: $50, $30 and $20,
respectively, for 1st, Id and 3d prizes

Special prize: $60 for greatest acr*
yield.

General frizes.
Scholarship of Bailey Military In¬

stitute, Greenwood, S. C, value $310,
to club boy making most points in
two or more phases of club work.

One* hundred dollars is donated bythe H. G. Hastings **ed Co., Atlanta.
Ga., to be used by a live stock judg¬
ing team whim will participate irr the
International Contest at Southeastern
Fair.
Four hund red dollars is donated by

the South CaroHna'Bankers' Associa¬
tion, $210 in prizes as above, and the
remaining $190 for club shows, judg¬
ing contests, etc.
The abo/e prizes are offered

through the liberality of W. H. Mixon
Seed Co., 8. C. Bankers' Association,-***
Congaree F*rt. Co., F. S. Royster
Guano Co., Planters Fert. Co., the
Southern Ruraltst, the American Du-
roc-Jersey Breeders' Association, the
S. C. Poland Chlnn Association, the
Hartevllle Oil Mill; the A. M. With¬
ers Co., the Anti-Boll Weevil Asso¬
ciation, the Southern Fertilizer Asso¬
ciation; the Sea Island Cotton OH Co.,the James C. Brown Co., F. N. K.
Bailey, the 11. G. Hastings Seed Co.

Judge Refuses to Let
Indictments Stand

Chicago, August 5.-r~lnd*ctments
against 41 leaders in the recent rail¬
road strike were refused yesteida./ by
Federal Judge Alschuier because cf

Candidates' Cards.

For the Horn* of Bepreevmritives
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for reelection to the House of
Representatives.

C. J. JACKSON.

For Clerk of Court.
H. "U Scarborough hereby an¬

nounces himself a candidate for re¬
election to the office of Clerk of Court
for the ensuing term, subject to the
Democratic party.

For Treasurer.
I announce myself a candidate for

re-election as Treasurer of 8umter
County, subject to the rules governing
the Democratic primary.

B. C. WALLACE

Coming before the voters with more
than twenty years actual experience in
accounting I announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of County Treas¬
urer, and I promise loyalty and sup-
fort and to abide by the rules gov¬
erning the Democratic party, also ef¬
ficient service *- elected.

( MOSES J. MOORE.
Present incumbent 3rd MagisterialDistrict

For sheriff.-A
Having served the County as Depu-

t \ Sheriff! under the late Sheriff Brad¬
ford, and desiring' to have my reeord
inspected with a view to promotion,
i h< reby announce myself as candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff of hum -

id" County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary.

JACK H. FORBES.
J - 7I hereby announce myself aa a can-

diiato for the otice of Sheriff, sub-
jet t to He mien of the Democratic
pirty. JOHN R. SUMTER.

I

I hereby announce myself a candi-
d) te for the office ot Sheriff in the ip-
poachini: Primary elections of do
lemocratic party In 8umtbr County,
slbject to the tales govetmag aui«i
f bctlons.

C. M HURST,
mter. Msy Ith, 1920.

1 /nnounee myself a candidate fof*
tlv oft ice of Sheriff of Sumter County,
sibject to the rul«is of the Democratic
pgrty.

SAM NEWMAN*


